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flot Weather Costumes
C1 It is a pleasure to shop in a cool, airy department like our
Cloak Department. The fact is borne in upon us- since the
weather' turned so decidedly summery.

41. Corne and buy your holiday dresses to-morrow. It won 't
be any cooler next week, when Dominion Day shopping begins.
.Comne before the rush. Take it coolly.

LADIES' WASH SUIITS
Ladies' Summer Suits, of splendid

washing materials, in grey and white,
blue and white, fawn and white, stripe
effects and soine iii plain white, coats
are semi-fittinig, trimmed with self-
strappings and buttons, skirts trinimed
to match coats .............. $8.50

Ladies' Wash Suits, of fine linen in
white and sof t shades of green, pink,
blue and lavender- roats 2r(- made ini

some liavc

LACE COATS
Ladies' Smart Lace Coat, in creani

and tan shades of bauid made braid
and lace, regular $&oo to $12.oo. . 4.95

Ëlaborate Harid Made Lace Coats,
in white only, trixnmed with ornamnents,
excluivi\e designs, only two or three of
a kinid, regular $35-00 value...$25.00

SEPARATE SKIRTS
Ladies' Separate Skirts, of fine quality

crisp voile; in black offly, trimmed withi
black taffeta strappigs ....... $5.75

Ladies' Separate Skirts, of chiffon
Panama, in black and navy, trimmed
with self-covered buttons ... 5.00

bray, ir
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achine seals yonr letters
a minute, counts them and
themt stacked, ready for

& envelopes of any kInd,
hIckness, wIthout sorting,
r than can be donc by band.

tor-driven-turn the. swItch
uru It again to stop. The

effects inakes the cost
tilt,

show you the, sealer at
Dur own office.
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E diît or's, Tal1IK

.E subscribers are generous and sorne quite critical. We
)nfess that we like the generous kind, though the others
e better for us. The iollowing letter, %vith several others
ke hue, was a help on our last "bille Monday":

yotir

McGIII Unlvorslty
MONTIREAL

Session 1909.1910

Courses ln Arta, Appiet Science (Ar-
chitecture, Chemistry, Metaiinrgy. Theory
anti Practice of Railways, and Civil. El..-
triosi, Meohanicai, anti Mining Engineer-
ing) L~aw, Medicine, Dontîstry, andi Comn-
merc.

Matriculation Examinations wlill comn-
menoe on, June 14th andi September 28rd
andi Examinations for Second Year Exhib-
tions andi Third Year Seholarshipe, will
commence on Septemnber 28rd.

Lectures in Ait, AppUiet Science, andi
Commerce, will begin on October lut, In
Medicine on October 1Mt.

Particular roeardint exaininations,
ontrance requIrementa, courses cf study,
fts, etc., cou b. obtaineti on application
ta

J1. A. NICHOLSON, M.A.
Registre,.

Quen' sUnlverslty
=~KNGSTON

and giiegoNTARIO.

ARTS
EDUCATION
TIIEOLOGY
MEDICINE

SCIENCE (Including EWgieering)
Students registering for thq tinIt trne

bef ore October 2 1 st 19 09, May coin-
plete the Arts course without attendance

For Calendars, write the Regitra,
GEO. Y. CHOWN, B.

'3 Kingston. Ontari.

Royal Victoria
College - Montreal

A reaidential ball for the. women
atudenta of MoGiUl University. Situa-
ted on Sherbrooke Street, ini close prox-
Imity to the. University Buidings andi
labora'tories. Stutientu of the colegeaire admitte t th le courses tu Arts of
McGiUl Univeraity on itientical terrmu
with ine, but mainly in separate
classes. luaddltéon t the lectures
given by the Professors anti Ieturrs
of the University, stient. are assisted
by reetidest tutors. Gymwaiun, skal'
ing riuk, tennisacourtsetc. Soiiolarshipe
andi Exhibitions awartiet annually.

Instruction in ail branches cf mouaie
in the MoGill ocnservatorlum cf touai.

For further particulars atitrea

The. WarI.s, Royal Victoria iellede
Neatreel



OEATO0N'S SATISFACTION-wGIVI NG SUMMER SUITS
That old, time-honoeci expiresion "Know what 7011 ar wyn'dos notapl to. the. T. Enton Co. It isn't necessar when

huyngfro u. W garathhie lohrn is'ed beo o rght as bo thy and prcand be exactly as represontedber.Sn:syu re u i. od iIb owre o71 imeiîel. when 7011 receive them. you are flot
perfectY saisfied in ev.rY Way. uend theus bock and have your maoney refe ai fuitpu the. transportaton chages both
waYs. WhY hesÎtate whien such an opportuity is off ered you ?

58-P. Men'e Trouse, mee of medium Ilght and clarksti English Tweed's, ide uhppokt, ,
goo sron timmngand well. put togetiier. d A
8ie 2 te 42 inhà as msure. Sae rie 4

58-O. t.n's Worst.d Troissers, solici English materials,
in medium grey strled patterns, side and
hp pockeis, well ma e, good strong pockets __

adtrimmings titat wear well. Sizes 352 ta 42. 2
Sage Price 2 2

BOYS'
THREE
PIECE
SUITS

E3-103. Boys' Knee Pants, made
frora durable tweeds, lu neat pat-
terns, made with double seat and
knees and silesia linings,
good strong holiday-
pauts. sazes 24 to 28. 5 8 0
Sizes 29 ta 33. L

MENS8

xuiateril s1 a craw
cloth lu a dark grd
madle and finishec
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N 0-F TO-DAY
0OP ideau

numiber of millionaires in Canada who
ýnd part of their time on 'the evolution
ideas outside of finance is probably as
nsiderable'as can be found in any other
Philantbropy-a mucb-abused thing-

een forgotten by somne of our kings of
uir Sandford Fleming is a notable exam-
andford bas'ideas. He is an Jmperialîst
owadays is often a mere catch-word. He
r-it of history. ,Recently hie delivered an
the historic gatbering of tbe Waegwol-

i the Nortbwest Arm at 'Halifax; speak-
the memorial tower to beý erected in

ration of the founding of representative
it in the ancient colýony of Nova Scotia.
Drd was well qualified to become elo-
tbat subjet-for a number of reasons.

compellirig reason from a practical
iew is that the former townsman of
ive one huùýdred acres of land for a
ark about the memorial tower tobe
sides one thousand dollars in cash. He
ý,opIe of Halifax that mijîlionaires could
tower witbout any trouble; but that it >Sir Sandfor tbe people to do it. No-va Scotia
Lrly proud of Sir Sandford. He was one
. great Canadians adjudged by readers of the Canadian
3t january. A man of eigbty-twoý--almiost as old -as L.ord
-he bas been one of the great builders of Canada; a potent
irce in engineering and railroading, and nowv in these later
xponent of art and of national ideas. Canada owves more
ii11 ever be able to measuire to sucb Canadian. Scotsmien as

ford

* * *

IV ,srinlt -ed-Dr. Inch, Super-
being succeeded by
Schools in St. John.

r. In succeeding Dr.
nch bas been an up-
)r ziearly sixty years.
k are, Dr. Inch very
Il the zrades and lias

v trom
SChitef

honour. Mr. Carter succeeds. Mr. Carter is well
qualified to succeed. He is partly an Englishman;
partly a Loyalist. Born in Kingston, Kings

Conty, lie was educated there and at Hampton;
taught two years under a local license and attend-
ed the Normal School at Fredericton. Aiter a
few more years pedagogy he entered the Univer-
sity of New Brunswick, winning two gold medals
and a microscope and graduating second in bis
class with high honours in 1881. For five years
Mr. Carter was a mathemnatical master in ùIle St.
John High School. Then be became Inspector of
Schools for the city and adjoining counties. He
bas therefore gone through ail the grades in bis
day and generation, just 'as Dr. Inch did in bis.

JHe will wear the mantle bonourably and well.
Progressive and modemn tbough he is sure to be,
he will flot go back on the traditions so wortbily
initiated and maintained by Dr. Inch-which'is no-
slight matter; for there was something about the
education of the former times whicb modern
people are prone to overlook.

'T HE University of Saskatchewan bas comne to
.LMcMaster U.niversity, Toronto, to fll its

chair of History and Economics. Professor
Fleming.E. H. Oliver, who gets the new position, is an
Elemîng.Easterner wbo ouglit to develop into a good. West-

erner. He is young-barely over thirty-vgorous,
and bis scbolarship entitles him to a place among the rising leaders
in bis department. Professor Oliver is a native of Kent County,Ontario. He early came into prominence by bis scholastic achieve-
ments at Chatham Collegiate. His record there did not suifer later
in 1902, wben he graduated with brilliant honours in classics at the
University of Toronto. The next year be took bis master's degree.
t'rom then until i905 be studied political science at Columbia, of
which institution lie is a P1I.D. During 1905 lie received a lectureship
in history at McMaster. Professor Oliver bas flot taken many vaca-
tions. His summers bave been strenuous. Some of them lie bas put
in at work under the erninent economists Loop and Haupt at Halle;
others be bas utilised spelling out the past on archaeological and
historical expeditions to Asia. He is the author of an excellent work
on "Roman Economic Coniditons."

Lfle ex-Secretary of State, is now
:hard Scott, as be will hiereafter
as earned the honouir bestowed
e-ven years of faithful service he
country. Ottawa bas been the

cal céàreer. He began work there
las oly a dot on the map, and its
rd of. lie was a niember cf the

VOL. ra
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Then the wider sphere of Canadian politics called him, and he joined
the Macenzie Government as Secretary of State. A year's experience
of this office, and in 1875 he produced his monumental work -th
framing of the first temperance legisiation of niote-the famous Scott
Act. When, during 1896, the Liberals under Laurier swept the
country, Sir Richard again resumied his old position as Secretary of
State. Hie continued steadfastlv to. exert active influence in that
capacity until, at last, recently his great age compelled him ta resign
in faveur of youinger blood in the shape of Hon. Charles Murphy.

A Studont of Economy
MONG the young men who, ini addition te the university men,A have contributed mi-ore or less ta the knowledge' of the West,Mr. H. M. E. Evans, brother of the Mayor of Winnipeg, must

be counted as one of the most hopeful. A few days ago lie delivered
an address bef-ore the Associated Boards of Trade assembled. in
Saskatoon-on the conservation of natural resources,. Hie took for
his text the Conservation Comnmission of the United States, Canada
and Mexico. Perhaps lie said more about this than about the actual
probemrs of conservation in the West; but at any rate he emphasised
the truth, that people in a new country are apt to forget-that in

ucn as

LE

It was inçvitable that the pri 'ce of separate school readers shou
follow, and it did. The publisher was wvise enough ' to recogpise t.
inevitable and to volunteer the -reduction. It is not worthy of ti
Whig to try to rob Sir James of. credit which is justly due him.

s IGNOR CATTAPANJ'S protest in the Toronto press against o'
~'treatment of hltalian raîlway labourers is one which should 1

heard. Hie justly -points out that a people which is 50 anxious
send missionaries abroad ought ta be more anxious about tl
"heathen" at home. We give freely to send missionaries to Chui
and japan but withhold the funds necessary ta send mnissionaries in
the construction camps at home. The criticismi is fair.

Hie makes another suggestio 'n worthy of consideration. He Sa:
that many of these Italian labourers would settie on the land if tl
immigration authorities were ta educ'ate themi as ta, the agricultur
possibilities and opportunities which are open ta themj. A majorii
of them labour for a few years here and return home, and lie believi
that if the case were properly stated ta themn they would seulie he:
and invest their accumulated savings in a homestead.

ed1 ta you, that it would be interesting ta know
hers there were among- the delegates ta th.e Q
ss? Also, the average number of chidren in t
suggestions are flot made in any antagonistic sl

.se they will not -down. A careful examination of
andl speakers shows that seventy-five ýper cent

married and presumably are mothers, This is
Lost of the women 'have the necessary experience
[emn to discuss sympathetically the great social
of the day. At least one British delegate had
;withi lier, and the leading Austrian delegat

her son and a son-in-law. Most of us prefer ta li;
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liood for the excitement and so-called pleasures of a life filled
inces, operas, summer resorts, social function' s, Parisian gowns,
ppers and alluring wines. The best dressed woman on the
rnay be the woman who is the least valuable ta the race.

recent Gould separation case in New York gives somne idea
,f the life which the wealthy womnen of that city are lead-
ý. head, waiter in one of the leading hotels declares that
,re in the world do wealthy women drink so freely and so
rnsl,,y as in New York." The moral effect of sucli conduct
women of the United States must be the opposite of beneficial.
don, as in aIl other large cities, the samne state of affairs exists
e extent, thougli the stern' attitude of Royalty, especially ini
Victoria's time, lias held intemperance and other social vices

:k aniong the wealthy.persons of Great Britain. A Canadian
or recently remarked thaýt rnonogamny was getting so rare in
oQrk that it was almost fashionable, but such a sarcasmi could
sonably be applied to London. The Churcli of England has
rset its face against the re-nmarriage of divorcees.

miothers of Canada are probably the equal of any in the world.
iough they are manifesting tendencies to ape the pleasure-
* practices of wealthy Americans. Our divorce laws have
ed the freedomn of those who are inclined to be careless and
iosphere of ail classes of society lias been in favour of the
iance of honoured motherliood.
e influence of the Congress on womnan's position in society
state must, nevertheless, be for 'good even in a country where
are of so high a type as in Canada. It must add a note of
seriousness to the work of those wlio aim to imprave the

)n and opportunities of women and children. It has imipressed
ail how great a work is heing performed in this directin by
themselves and how beneficent the influence wjiich these
1counicils are wielding in behalf of a higlier civliîzation.

RATION

the city of Montreal on
uine 24thi is a foreigu-
ith some bewilderment.

sadness are not bound together and that a long countenance is nat
especially acceptable to the Creator of this world of flowers and June
su nsh ine.

It is. a procession of gladness and tenderness, with its marshals
and allegorical cars, its clergy, members of the Chambre de Commerce
and Saint jean Baptiste car, bearing the littie'lad who represents
the forerunner of our Saviour. The military spien-dour -of a regi-
mental parade is forgotten as one see 's the boyish face, lighted with
innocent pride in the*spectacle, tnrned towards the symbolic laýmb
beside him. Peace and gentleness are the qualities entlironed in this
celebration on St. jean Baptiste Day, and it is gýod to be near the
crowd, to hear the music and ta feel the spirit of good-will which
makes Montreal on June 24th a scene of brilliant festival.

FRITH.
4Uontreal.

SHOULD THE GOVERNOR-GENERAL BE A CANADIAN ?

S H'OULD we ask for a Canadian Governor-General, and when? The
~>question abtrudes now and again. No one will deny that there

are a number of Canadians of parts, standing and dollars wlio
could fill the distinguished office with honour to tlieir country and to
themselves: But tradition dies liard. Many naturally liesitate
to impugn the old order. Mr. Hamnar Greenwood, I think, is
reported to have recently expressed the view that Earl Grey, who
lias proved sucli an excellent representative of His Majesty, was 'the
flrst governor-general wlio seem-ed to study our problems from a
Canadian standpoint. Apart, however, altogether fromi personal con-
siderations, tlie query is as to wlietlier the officiai link of a Britishi
peer as ouir nominal head continues to be fitting or is out of date?
Certainly the ties that 'bind Greater Brîtain 'together are quite other
than wliat tliey were in the days of the trading companies, or even
twenty or thirty years ago; and one may be forgiven if one enquires
wlietlier the Empire's bopes for the future are not pinnied rather to
vigorouis local development of eacli Dominion-over-Sea and to -the
possibilities of inter-Imperial community of interests and support.

We may take for granted that the measure of success of a Cana-
dliani governor-general would necessarily depend upon the icleals and
vig-our of the mani cliosen. Tlie present system enjoys in contrast
the distinct advantage of holdingl before each appointee the prospect
of diplomatic or other preferment at home. It stimulates in propor-
tion. Wliat spur could there be to a Canadian? Could hie earn a
furtlier reward this side Jordan? If not woiild lie incline to drop back
into thle inconsequential innocence of a provincial lietutena$nt-
governor? Or would popular commendation be a sufficient incentive
to a man wliose worldly ambitions one mnay assume must be prae-
tically gratifled? Or are we to. look forward to peerages in this
-country (what does our deniocracy say?) or how otherwise are we
to reward or slay our ex-governors? Or miay we brush -aside these
considerations in the simple faitli that our Canadian governors would
nieasure up to past standards, which aIl said and done have flot been
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THROUGH A -MONOCLE
THIE CITIZEN AN D THE CABLE.

C HEAP cable communication s one of the most important
modern links of Empire. The Imperial Press Conference did
wisely to miake con1sideration of this question its chief busi-

nes Tt is the contribution of greatest value which journalists as
joumnalists can make to Imiperial defence. Opinion, after ail, mules the
wvorld; and nothing- makes opinion like the "news" we get of each
other's doings. A distorted accounit of what the colonies, are'saying
or doing can put the mother country ail wrong;, and the mother
country would be verv apt to theni take action which wheni cabled
back here would set uls "up on our cars." Ni'ôr can mail letters cure,
the mnischief. I care not who writes youir miail letters, so, long as you
]et mie write the cables-the first news w'hich has opinion deflected
and inflamned before the mailed explanation comes to hand. It is of
vital importance that the cabled news between the colonies and the
mother land should be copions, cheap, and controlled by ouirselves.*It should be 'written by Britons and for Britons; for, with the best
intentions in the world, men w'ho write to suit the tastes of other
peoples are certain to miss mnany of the things which matter to uis,
even when they do flot add flavoring which may -ive our palates
a faulty education. 0f course. as we ail know, the fear in our case is
that we may be Americanised. The costliness of getting ouir newvs
direct Ieads us to take whbat wve can fromn the far cheaper services
offered by Amnerican agenciesl.

W OULDr it be a m atter of imd
bond btenthe mother

stronger and not weakem, if, at or
disappear and the Canadlian peo

lose who hope that the
the colonies wvill grow
ress of Canada we re to
7)c compelled to watchi
journalismn? The feel-
Ltly retard the progress
the American press as
at exceedinigly and, at
the patriotic Amrericani
v "the e-reatest nation

of American opinion into his mental fabmic. He ýwould have present(
to him constantly the contmasts between the Britishý and Americ-,
social and political systems in such a way as to show the superioril
of the latter; he would find those phases of British politics w.hic
interest the United States -magnîieýd so as to hide, far more importai
questions; he would learn constantly with what pathetic eagerneý
the British Lion was stmiving to win the approval of the Americo
Eagle; and he would neyer hear that any British public man spel
an odd five minutes in considering the position of Canada. J-le migi
be forgiven if, at last, he longed to 'become an American citizen
that hé should. enjoy some attention at the hands of his late fello
British subjects who 'dwell in the United King-dom. 0f course,
he weme well informed as to the true state of affairs, and realised tl-
fldelity with which his paper was wmitten for its Amnerican subscribei
his would be the "exasperation" of the flrst alternative. But if wý
may imagiîne another miracle and suppose that hie did not know thý
it was an Amemican paper which lhe was meadin-sutppose that
wýas presented to him as à Canadian publication, nd ththdbuiv
this to be true-then his cause for "exasperationi" disappears, and h
can only mourn the blindness of the mother country to, the filù
affection of hem sýons.

T1 HIS is a fanciful way of putling the situation; but it is not whioll
aside from the truth. A very great deal of the2 cab)le4 news

most Canadian papers comes to themn thmou-gh Amnemicanl channels. 1
is only fair to add that the builk of it is continental whecre there is'nc
likely to be flavouring of anyv sort; and that, in continental politic,
the Amiericani paper of to-day is usuially pro-British. Bult the fa(
memiains that our channels of niews suipply are in foreign hanids an
c'ould be turned against the British Empire of the foreigners \vh
control themn thought wise. In the case of Britain, sevemal of ou~
more entemprising journals hiave correspondents in London whio sen
themn special news; andl the Canadian Associated Press strives to loo
after things Canadian. But, in spite of these provisions, mutchi of oui
British niews is still foreigni in point of view.

T Hýgovi
effort to 2_et

~nents concerned should certainly dIo what th
colonial tnew.,spapers in their earniest and

orne" newvs throuzlh "home" channels. In s



THE ST. JEAN BAPTISTE ,CELEBRATION
AT MONTREAI, JUNE 24th, 25th and 26th

The St. Louis Cadets and their Canadian Ensign. A Typical Float in the Parade.

Mass in Lafo
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MILITARY ACTIVITIES IN THE WEST

G eneral Otter vibited Va ncouver recently. Ife is the fourth figure from the Ieft.

Sixth Regimient, DUJCC of Conniaught s Owii Rifles, Vancouver, paraded for inspection by the Generai. PITQAH VTMS ACUEPil 0 TOGRAPHS BY TEMMS, VA14COUVF-R
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Exclude the Chinese
Editor Canadian Courier:

Sir: A solid wall of e-,
ag ainst the Chinese imm-

ofevery confine of the Don
lie cornes f rom, whether

11ini 'h

habits, suicking up' Our substance;, a perjurer who
recks flot the value of an oath save as the red axe
of vengeance rnay bring it home to him; a suborner
of perjury; a defiler of white women-in short, a
Chink first, last and ail the time, citizen never, a

,menace ever.
From New York cornes the story of the diaboli-

cal murder of Elsie Sîgel. In Toronto we flnd the
same mistaken effort to proselyte the Chinis. A
young, perhaps romantic girl detailed to Christianise

The King of the West
Bv AIBERTr S. BAreMAN.

0! I amn King of the wide-cast West,
AA ý Mr

4
nic Pmynir siii-

PUBLIC OPINIO.N

ýf wheels

'a Chiniaman ' essentially of a much loWer order
humanity, is a mighty poor way to inculcate virt
in the average Mongolian. Elsie Sig.el's case is ni
the first. No doubt, speaking plainly, such a mneth,
of obtaining salvation is deliciously attractive to t
rusty coolie. Churches and Sunday Schools cou
bc filled to overflowing with Caucasians under
similar dispensation. If the essence of gooci gover
ment is the consent of the governed, the essence
Christianity's spread is the sincere desire of t
heaiffien to be Christianised. When a Chinaman
Christianised lie ceases to be a Chinaman, and tii
is the last thing most Chinamen seek to achieî
The benevolent assimilation advocated by the h
President McKinley was accomplished by t
Gatling gun. Chinamen neyer have been assin
lated. They have been made to be good and st
good, but neyer by the saccharine route with you:
and pretty girls as the sugar-plurn bait.

Bar the Chinaman absolutely. H1e has broug
no women with him. Ris race miust die out ini
few years. Make xniscegenation a crime and e
force the law against it. Withdraw the pref
teachers, and if the Chink miust be converted ail
samece, place bis conversion in the hands of mn
of strength, courage and determination enough
teach him Christianity with. a basebali bat if he w~
absorb it in n~o other way.
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MID, THE
GRAND

.SCAPEDIA'S

3ORGES

Landing a Salmon on Gander River, Newfoundland. JVhere the Salmon is

King of Kings

B y

DO0UG LA S

W ET MOR E

C L IN CH

un tile iNepisiguit Rýiver,
New Brunswick.

A nother Fishing Camp.

whom such
v Nnt lor

the Most gratify-
has passed to the

z Grounds.

4-, anu tWu O A
d with fly in one
iich is considered
rig.
,d in such mnort
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the roaring water with neyer a miss, we mnust agree
that the north woods breeds a skill, uniclassified and
unciassible.

But flot for a second do they lose their heads.
Not a false eddy deceives their cye. No un-
necessary movement does the fisherman make.
Not for a second does the strain relax. Finally into

an eddy -is the king of game fish run and ere the
remnaining three men can steal into their canoeand
guide it in the wake'of the fisherman, the salmon
is gasping on the stout celdar planks.

Without a hitch do the stalwart canoemnen guide
their charges through the four miles of boiling
water. Ftainter and fainter behind them hecomes

the roar of, the EscumiÎnac Falls. 'Gradually the «drap still further behind and night bas long sinc
cast her mnantie ere the bows rasp on the shore an,
cramped limbs are hastening toward the welcomin.
gleam of the cook's lantern.

The night shadows thicken, the narcotic wee,
has done its best, and gentie sleep is gently wooec

TUE TALBOT CORREISPONDENCE
MR. JAMES H. COYNE, F.1Thomas, Ont., bas added ar

fhe lonp, list o•f i)ublication

of St.
iook te

13y DONALD B. SINCLAIR

?ear and weary toil, the silence broken oniy by the song
tere of birds and the urmur of the great inland sea
Une below.»
iejr Whiat was the hand that Fate played in Talbot's
Liai life wbich induced bum to forsake St. James, and
like neglect opportu.nities that corne to but f ew men, to
ýco- seek the Canadian wilderness, Mr. Coynie can net
uip explain. He repeats the reasons which Ermratinger

nd- suggested when he deait witb tbe question. Talbot,
ard a comihoner, had been disappointed in aspirations
i Il to the hand of the king's daugbter; he disliked
Ir.- military service; or "'he was surfeited with a society
pa- wbich, unconcerned about daily bread, prayed only

of tbe Huro
by book or c

ne true cause ui my
niow he catis tbis the

I resolved to get to
1 came bere."
in i8oi. lIe urine-

Lience tbat a grant of

which he has displayed in the councils of t]
Ontario Historical Society, and the Elgin HiEstoric
and Scientific Institute, he lias clarified and e
livened the romantic story of Upper Canada. 1V
Coyne's political fervpr dates from the days of ear
youth, when, as a stripling of barely twenty-tA
he stuimped West Elgin in the interests of the la
George Case, M.P., bis coilege ciassmnate.
1 886, he stood forth in the arena hirnself as t
Liberal candidate for that counity for the Ontar
Legisiature, but was, overthrown bY 43 votes.

Mr. Coyne traces bis descent back to Erin ai
to Henry Coyne, a hardy pioneer froni the Ernera
Isle, who migrated to Canada with the "Gay" Te
Talbot, tbe founder of tbe Talbot Settiement. 1
was born iu 1849 at St. Thomas. lie got 'his fit
inklinz of books and learrling at tbe Common ai
Grammar schools of bis native town. Hie matric
iated when but sixteen years of a2e. Hie did n

Pl auL15u 111 P pu1tessi d55]

Coyne has held bis presen
Deeds for Elgin County.
the necessary ample time



PEOPLE AND PLACES
LITTLE STOPJES BY LAND AND SEA, CONCERNJNG THE FOLK WHO MOVE HITHER AND THITHER ACROSS THE FACE 0F A IG LAND-

SA RELIC 0F REBELLION.

OGRESS in the West iS so rapid that people
are inclined-to forget even the romances and
the tragedies of development. There are some
hundreds of thousands of folk on the prairies
D flot know that such a man as Louis Riel
ved. They are aware of the Hudson's Bay
ny becauseit still exists; thev see the mounted
and may be interested, in their history; here
ere a Red River cart forerunner of the rail-
But the big littie war in the Saskatchewan
the Rebellion of 1871 and that of 1885, is

.rgely in the memory of those old-timers who
i the scelle, or such of the militia as went to
est twenity-four years ago. The capture of
Riel, the littie balf-breed Napoleon; his im-
rient at the mounted police barracks in Re-
lis trial and execution as a murderer and a
igainst goverriment in Canada, were swift
in a rather lurid and romantic drama which
huge country for a stage at a time when In-
hal f-breeds and a few traders were most of
)ulation, There are left but few of the land-
associated with the Rebellion; but of these
:le sback behind the court-bouse in Regina
the notorious rebel leader bad his'meals dur-
Strial is by far the most interesting. Un-

ttely it has flot the pleasant association that
rnake it a good feature for a national park or
ýuim. Its interest is rnelodramatic; but at
Sreçais an epoch in Canadian

)muent when the vast initerior of
1 was a very mysterious limbo i

whicb the missionary with his half-breed mate has
driven over the trail to Edmonton. A canvas-
sbrouded rampart of bags, boxes and bales-goods
for trading to the Indians at the mission. Two bun-
dred miles of crooks and rapids to Onion Lake; at
the bow sweep the balf-breed man; at the stern pole
the missionary close by, his wisp of tobacco smoke
niingling oddly with the trail from the fire-box.
Croaking and crawling round the curves of the
ýcrooked river, this gospel scow on hier six-days'
glide keeps green in the mîssîonary's imagination
'the days when from Edmonton to the head of Lake
Winnipeg the only settlement not a half-breed
colony was old Battleford on the right bank. Past
Pakan and St. Paul's de Metis-the grey bumpty
shacks with the mud chimneys the sixth day out-
and tbe balf-breed mate repeats wearily that he, has
seen not a moose swimming the river as it used to,
be at the beginniiig of the century before the raiiway
came; even the moulting wiid geese are scarce; and
alongshore the bald gleaming dots of settiers' bouses
spangle the fat round domes of tbe splendid hbis.
A few years ago-nothing of this; the unvexed soli-
tilde unbroken by even the flat-bottoni steamers that
went off when the branch railways pushed up from
the old line south; and 'before that the long York
bcats that plîed to the fur posts from Hudson's Bay.

When the missionary lands he is greeted by a
company of Crees; the red men wbose souls and
bodies and chiidren hie shepherds fromn the mission
bull seven miles north. Busy as beaývers under thec

RIE MISSIONARY.
to be created a new

f the Roman Catholic
*West. It is nearly a
the Church bezan to

haîf a dozen Crees may be found congregated here.
Some to buy goods and some to beg; many to, smoke
and jabber of the hunt and the fish baskets and the
doings of police. And if a Cree is sick but able to
visit tbe mission, there hie airs bis symptoms; pro-
foundly pieased to note the pack of bospital stores
fetcbed with the cargo of goods-packs of gauze and
lin t; boutles of chioroform; ýbottles of whiskey and
brandy; sundry medicines-not least among which
are the bottles of cod-liver oul wbich to the Crees is
a sort of grand medicinal beverage. The mission-
ary's wife compels the wondering awe of the natives.
They verily believe tbat ail craft and knowledge of
healing belong to bier. Once sbe was a missionary
in India-then an undergraduate in medicine. Since'
bier advent at Onion Lake she bas copltd b ler
examinations for the degree of M. B. besides bring-
ing up a family of cbildren.

PRESTISSIMO! A TOWN.ý

H EAVEN knows wbere Zealandia got its nale;

to it is 'one of tbe most remarkable in ýthe whole
wide West. Eigbt months ago there was no Zea-
landia-sixty miles soutb-west of Saskatoon. ýAil
that tbe traveller's eye could see as the railway
crawled in was a few 'sod sbacks of settiers. ' I
November tbe new little town began to be.' It was
a town made to order; site cbosen and lots put upon
the market-a community, iauncbed .witliin a few

weeks; packîng cases arrived; ,shacks
whacked -Up for temporary accom-
modation. 1And in eigbt months, five
of whicb were winter, the town of
Zealandia bas cornte to tbe status of
a real lîve civic community with more
than eigbty buildings. A topograph-
ical census of the new little city
shows tbat it bas gone into business
in the most cosmopolitan way., In a
few months tbis town bas more of the
tbings that go to make up civilisation
tbani some Ontario towns used to
have after forty years of paying
taxes. Here is a list of the busi-
nesses in Zealandia:

Three large general stores, two
hardwares, one furniture, one book
store, one printing office, one butcher
sbop, one jeweller, two tinsmiths, one
harness maker, one ýbarber, two pool-
roomns, one shoemnaker, five restau-
rants, four boarding houses, one bake-
sbop, four large lumber yards, haîf
a dozen insurance and land agents,
four implement agencies, one hotel
riearîy finished (forty bedrooms), two
doctors and one dentist. There are
twýo grain elevators completed, capa-

hind th old city 40,000 bushels each, and three
1885. more to be bult.
E. ROSIE. This is the new kind of progress

that makes the Canadian West the
most unusually commercial big area

in America. Henry George in bis picture of coin-
xnunity-building in_'Progress and Poverty" neyer



TUE. END 0F -KIDD'S TR'EAýSU RE
The Story of a ý-Strange ŽIdventure

ARK ISLAND, about thrie
miles f roma Chester, in
Nova Scotia, has long been
held by the people of those
parts to be the place where
the notorious pirate, Cap-
tain Kidd, buried the vast
treasure accumulated in
many of bis piracies. That
soi-ne persons have been
strongly convinced of the

.)n is readily proved by the

By E. M. YEOMýAN

we had seen in the second day out, coming up with
us swiftly, with the black flag at her masthead.

We had trusted to the protection of the White
Arrow, and had not a guni on board; so that, an
hour later, when the pirate came up with us, and
sent a shot across our bows, we had no choice but
to commend ourselves to God's care and come to.

Five minutes laitier a company of savage fellows
put off from the pirate, and ere long clambered to
our decks.

'4Get ta the bows!" cried the leader of the buc-
caneers; and thereupon our ship's company was
rnnghly driven to the bow of the ship, and whilst
some of the cut-throats kept guard o-ver us, others
examined the Black Bird's cargo.

It was flot lonig before the leader, a bolfi, dark
matn, came from the hold, andi advanced to us. "A
pretty capture!t" lie cried, looking upon us. "Which
of these ladies is Mistress Rose Burton? and which

"Jack, Jack !" she cried softly, when I entere
the rooM ;"and leaning on mny shouldeir, she bun
into tears. But soon she dried her eyes. "Jack,
she said, "in the mobrning you must find me
dagger, and if he persists in this matter, I shall ha'i
an escape."

"That I wiIll!" 1 said, with my hand upon hE
yellow hair. "But pray God some good thing wi
bef ail us before to-xuorrow evenixig t

So, in the next day, as I walked about the deck
I looked for a dagger; but it was not until eari
evening that I fouind my quest, but then I caxi-
upon a drunken fellow asleep on the deck, an-d froi
his belt 1 took a jewelled dirk an-d a small pista
This dirk I gave into Rose's sweet hand; and Ge
knows the tears in oui- eyes were bitter as I did si

Immediatcly after dixrner. that night, Kidd cric
that the marriage-hour had arrived, whereupon
mniserable creature appeared, one Enocli Minch,
captive divine, who sweated night an-d day in a pe:
petual ague of fear.

But when ail was ready, sweet Rose sudden',
raised the dirk that lay hidden in her bosom, ar
sought to pierce ber heart with it. But Kidfl w;
too quick for her, an-d grasping her siender han
he wrenched thie dirk irom it.

"«Not yet, my pretty t" lie said, with a snarlir

ýd to lie mi
di no other
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'ISTAKEN NATIONALITY.
t the Quinquennial Con£ýrcss that a To-
woman of gaod and kindly intentions
ri attendant on the meetings whom she
)r a visitor from Hollandi The Toronto

9cd volubly, putting in stra>' bits of
I Germian wbich might possibly appeal
.'ate from Qucen Wilhelmina's domains.
1 foreigner remained comparatvel>' un-,
n the T oronto persan dwelt an the bene-
?uinquennial and the charms of To'ronto,ý
nting in wearied monosyllables.
,nglisb is ver>' good," said the Toronto
lily. "You must have had excellent in-

bad," said the young persan, looking up
-om the shade of a poke-bannet, "I' have
1on Bloor Street in Toronto."

dl>' inquirer gasped and retired in un-
ste.

nr stories or
2d "Sowing
%oronto firm
found that
people had
e book was
Manitoba a
is views on

and she trîumphed greatly. The trunk belong
ta, the littie woman had gone astray but it suddc
made its appearance in the hotel corridor, with
retut that the little waman in gre>' bloomed in f
different costumes in fourteen hours.

"Oh, yau're aIl alike," was Brown's disgu
comment, as hie retired bebind the evening papet

rain The sprinkler can't take the place of rain,
yQu know."

"Indeed flot.".
"Oh, I tell you this is just loyely I See how it

poursl And to think that just when everything
threatens to dry up and ever>' one is praying for

~7 rain nature answers these appeals and sends us
beautiful- Good heavens !"

"What's the matter?"
"I've left the baby out in the yard !" - The

Circle.

* YOUTHFUL OPINION.
W ~ yELL paised and calmly critical always of the

large things in life, the Delineator is occa-
sionally frivolous in its treatment of minor details.
This is a recent paragraph fromi its household
departmnent. Helen, aged six, was telling Mary,

ig aged seven, of hier plans for the future. " *I'm going
eny to be married," she announced, "and have eigbteen

the çhildren, " "Oh," gasped Mary, hier eyes wide with
aur amazement, "you, mercenar>' wretch "ý-Argonaut.

sted
r.

STRETCHING A POINT.

RIGGS and Briggs are two Montreal citizens,mare or less intercsted in municipal aifairs.
The' ýdiffer an several burning questions but unite
in a strong dislike for O'Flaherty (which is flot
the gentleman's name). The samne O'Flaberty bas
a positive gift for manipulating vôtes and is capable
of laoking after a larger band of the "faitbful" than
an>' other Montreal politician.

"It's men like O'FI&herty who give this cit>' a
bad naine,» said Riggs warmly. "Hc's gat no prin-
ciples at ail, In fact, he doesn't think of anything
but getting bis man i.

"That's so," responded Briggs. "If I had a con-
sciencc as elastic as O'Flaherty's, I'd make it into
a rubber trust."*

UNDUE HASTE.

NO doubt Dennis appreciated to, the fuI! the excel-lent qualities of Celia, bis wife, but he occa-
sionaîlly îndulged in a sigh for the liberty of bis
years of single bîessedness. "Yis, 'tis a goad wife
she nxàkes me," hie said ta a returned traveller, dur-
ing whase absence the wcdding had occurred. "And
we was coortlng siventeen years. Aileen an' ail o'
the rest said 'twas time 1 married, oÉ Tcrry Leahy
wauld be getting the prizc away from me."

MIND READING.
Charlie Loveda>': 'Um-ah-cer-er-er! He-

hie-
Jeweller (ta his assistant): Bring that tra>' of

engagement rings here, Henry.-Tit-Bits.

Voluble lady: Do you want ta, sec me again,
doctor ?

The Doctor I donit want ta, but it!s business.-
Lîf e.

ARE YOU A SPECIALIST?

A 'N applicant for a job who says hie can "do any-thing" is general>' requested tta go and do it-
somewhere else. There is noa such thing ta-day
as an aIl-round mnan.

When the Pan-American Exposition was about
to open its gates ta the public, the walls of the
beautiful Hall of Music, wherc the most famous
musicianis in thie warld were engagcd ta exercise
their arts, were faund ta reflect a decided echo.
Telegrams flew over the country at a rapid rate,
and followed a smaU, insignificant-looking gentle-
man from Chicago ta Seattle. Finally the>' caugbt
him, and a week Inter he inspected the Hall of
Music.

"What is the composition of this waIll?" he
asked the contractar. "What kind of wood is that
in the sounding-boa rd ?" he inquîred of the archîtcct.

He asked a hundred questions, and then called
for two pieces of steel wirc, 18 feet long. These
he stretched betwecn two posts at anc side of the
hall.
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BE SURE. THAT

LACQUERET
is on the Label,

WFIAT CANADINN EDITORS THINK'

SASKATCHEWAN JUNE.
(Prince Albert Herald.)

A FTER ail tbere is nothing like a
June morning. Especially the

June morniing in Saskatchewan when
the early shower bias fallen, the sun
is breaking tbrough the clouds and
the eartb gives forth that sweet-
smnelling odour tbat is more refresh-
ing than any perfumes, odours or
salvolatiles that you like to mention.
There was a giant in tbe olden days
wbo used, when lie was gettiig
worsted in battie, to lie on mother
earth and imiediately be regained
his strengtb. That of course is only
a mytb, and yet like so many mytbs
there lies underneatb it a curious
substratum of truth. For man bias
to get back to nature to find real re-
fresbment and it is sncb a fine morn-
ing that gives it in abundance. It
is just this sort of day that inspires
a man to go out in tbe world and
do sometbing. It gives a feeling of
the universal brotherhood and a sense
of bis resruonsibilitv towards man-

OUR OWN
(St. Johil,

WARSHIPS.
un.)
y who will re-
>rmal assump-
cf naval war.
uif2h peare-

large personal business interests, he
found time to serve his fellow-citi-
zens for years in the municipal coun-
cil.* He was given to an unobtrusive
charity. H~e kept body and mînd and
heart sound, and died of nothing but
the inexorable demand of age. His
titie of Chevalier,,gift of the Pope,
hie wvore pro.idly as a recognition of
his service in the fight against strong'
drink. Throtwýh many years of toil
in his own aiffairs and in the affairs
of the community bis sincerity of
purpose was illumined by a plainly
apparent love of bis fellow-men. A
man of affairs, be* retainied to the end
of bis days much of the exuberance
of the dlean-bearted boy. John
Heney's place will be bard to 1111.

ROSEBERY ILL-ADVISED.
(Kingston Standard.)

LORD ROSItRERY is a statesman
but apparently hie is also a poli-

tician. His speech at the Imperial
Press Conference wbich has set Ger-
mnany by the ears was, it seems to
uis, rather iii advised in the light of
the already strained relations between
Germany and England and certainly
it was not calculated to make for
peace. No speech, ixndeed, is Iikely
to help matters that is mienacing-
either in its ternis or in its toues. if
American politicians, for instance,
were perpetually hamniering at Cana-
dians or if Canadian politicians were
lierietually hainmerinZ at the United

An hute el Prevention
is better than a pound of
Chronic Dyspepîaý Take

4bbe I
Filer-

SOLD ÉVERYWHERE.

à Trat
gineis Miai

brigs rest and rel
and body.
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PORTS AND PREPERENCE.
(St. John Globe.)

M R. BRODEUR is reportedl to
bave announced as a part cf the

poiicy cf the government an imnper-
tant limitation cf the preferential on
British goeds. The preferential me-bate of duty will net, aftem the year
i91o, bc allowed upen British goods
unless these goods are landed at Brit-
ish ports. A good many people wili
approve cf this restrictive policy, as
they have been crying out for it for

-sorte time. But the faithful adhements
of freedoin cf trade will look upon it
with dislike. It will operate against
the English manufacturer, and
against the Western importer; it
ought largely, te benefit Mentreal, and
semewhat help te enlarge the mather
iimited imnport business camried on
here in the winter.

ing Hines of exports will flot be very
much heavier in the future than it
has been in the past, even if Senator
Aldrichi and bis colleagues havef- things ail their own way. Now we
have fought this war by ignoring it;
and we could flot have taken a better
course. We have flot attempted to
meet high tariff with hizh tariff; but
we have quietly met exclusion froin
the American markets 'by seeking out
and obtaining other nmarkets.

VThe new tariff may tax some of
our products higher than tbey have
been and some others lower; but se
long as anything like the old Ding-
ley rates are maintained, it is large-
Iy a matter of indifference to uis. We
'have not been trying to bombard a
path into the American market. We
have calmly accepted its closed gates
as a fact; and have annoyed the men
who closed them far more 'than the
highest Canadian tariff could have
done by pursuing a policy which bas
made a British préference agaînst
American goods a possibility. Our
answer, in a word, to American tariff
hostility has been to enact a tariff
no higher than is needed to protect
oulr own industries, and then to cul-
tiva:te trade relations with the world
market of the United Kingdom.

locomotive drivers, firemen, conduc-
tors, brakemen, train-hands, machin-
ists, members of ail the many
branches of this arduous business,
live strenuous lives. They are in a
very immediate sense the faithful and
efficient servants of their *feIlow-
citizens. The nature of their duties
demands a high degree of intelligence
and an unusually great measure of
patience and courage. They are pro-
verbially good home-keepers. The
railwayman's wife and children live
as a mile in a domestic atmosphere
that would be ideai if it were not for
the frequent absences of the bread-
winner. Railway men as a class are'
among the best of good citizens and
the more of them we can attract to
Ottawa the better we should -be
pieased.

DOLLAR WHEAT BOON.
(Victoria Colonist.)

T HERE is a special local feature
te the bigh price of wbeat that

must not bc lost sight of, namely,
that it will increase a demand in the
Prairie Provinces for the producte of
British Columbia, including those cf
the forest as well as tbose of the
farm. It will also tend- te increase
from year ,to year the number cf
farmers, who will wish *to seek a
milder climate than that cf the wheat-
growing regieni. One cf the mest
singulaç tbinigs about vegetation is the
manner in which it yields more sevd
the nearer the place where it grows
approaches the limit cf successful
production. It is a natural Iaw that
wheat shall yieid more grain te the
stalk in a cold region, where the sea-
son is short and the winters are cold,
than in one where the season is longý
and the winters are net severe. The
Paciic coast seemns te furnish an ex-
ception to this general rule; but the
areas available for the wheat- along
the ceast are relatively se small that
they may be left out cf consideration
when the werld's supply is being
treated cf. Conditions on the Cana-
dian prairies are ideal 'for the produc-
tion of a high class wheat in abund-
ance, except fer an occasional off
~season, but these conditions are aise
silch nq fn 1lp n ,, _; --- 1

Look for the JAEGER
Trademak.

Are you amongst thos
Who Say wool is

Stoo Hot?
If ao, why dtoesu't nature provide animais

with a cotton covering for summer and
a wooleti one for winter?

Animais even in tropical, countries do flot
feel oppressvely hot lu summiner, nor do
those iu the temperate zone take chilis by
becoming wet or on account of the change-
able seasons.

The reason is, they are covered with wool
(hair or fur) summer and wînter alike.

You can exnjoy the saine immunity from
the heat by weariing wooi throughout.

Wooien underwear, shirts and clothing
keep the skin pores workdng freely, remnoving
the feeling of oppressive lieat and ail fepr of
chil1is, and givinig yout a llghtniess and freedoma
uniknown to those who have flot tried it,

The Jaeger Systemi provides absolutely pure
undyed wooleni underwear of gauze textuire;
and the smartest and most up-ýto-date styles
in shirtinigs for mien who value health and
comfort durlng blisiuiess hours iu the hot
weather.

Tlhe needs of Ladies and Childreni are
equally well provided for. We shall be
pleased to mail catalogue or to show the
goods at our owu stores.

A funi range of latest styles lu kniitted coats
and Golf ers for Ladies, and Coat Sweaters
and sweaters of ail kindu for mnen and boys.

W.
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Natural Alkaline Water
Uscd at meals
prevents Dys-
pepsia and re-

Indigestion.

A deligitful table
5i5ý water with highly

medidinalqualities

J_ý Ask your Phyuician

Owned l'y and b.,ttlod
Urni r the directf coltroi
of th# French Goiwrnmnnt

raised by the study of land being
ploughed 'so much better .than they
are accustomed to ploughing ît.
When, as in thje case of Portage L%
Prairie, the townspeople contribute
liberally to the prize list and also flock
to the match by the hundreds, the
commun ity spirit must be strongly
fostered, and a better feeling be-
tween townispeople and farmers en-
ýýendered, by the interest shown in
the work of the one class by the
members of the other. The element
of sport-of a contest-so dear to the
Anglo-Saxon heart, is flot Iacking and
bulks large when the work is nearing
completion. Tt was Principal B3lack
who said that a good ploughing
match was of more value to a district»
than a second or third rate fair. It
is to be hoped that within a few
years every agricultural society in the
West will tindertake as part of its
year's work the holding of a plough-
ing match.

ALIENIST CHILDREN.
(Manitoba Free Press.)

Vlards Four, Five and Six

The Reason Why
This Trademnark and

Mld Razr -Are
"Kiown The World Over"

The chief reason is that the <'GILILETTF," meets
the requirenients of every shaver the world over for a
quick-simple-easy-comfortable shave.

lThe best proof that the "GII<LETTJE" is the highest
type of perfection in' razors is, that the mnen of al
civilized lands now demand the "GILL[ETT]ý" Razor
and the "New Process" Blades.

Trhe men of Canada are especially well pleased with
the "GILLFT>IE," 4nd take not a little pride in the
fact that it is mnade by Canadians in the Canadian factory
at Montreal.

You eaui examine the I'Gillettel' at your Jewelers or
Druggists - at Cutlery or Hardware dealers -or at an y
Sportlufg Gooda or Departinental Store. Standard4sets $5
-for sal everywhere.

THUE GILLETTE SAFETY RAZOU CO. 0F CANADA LIMITED.
Office and Factory, 63 St. Alexander St., Montroal.

ou Have L
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MONEY AND MAGNATES
ýRKETS HAVE HAD QUITE A REACTION.VHILE, it may be another case of "I told you so" after the thing has

happened, it may be allowed us to draw attention to the fact thatonly two weeks ago we pointed out to our readers the high point atwhicb the stocks on the Montreal and Toronto Exchanges wereing and expressing the opinion that the higli level had pretty nearly been-hed. Sinice that time the markets generally have reacted on an average of
Il eight to ten points.
Tbe lower prices that now prevail are a resuit of the technical position ofmarket, the many pools.that were operating having been closed out. With

;e out of the way there was not any longer the saine incentive for brokersoost prices and when it was noticed that stocks were standing stili quite-w holders decided to get out even though it should be necessary to offerr stock down in order to seil it. With a new crowd of traders coming'round present prices the market position should be niuch stronger for
e littie time to corne.

r~ SCUEMES 0F LEADJNG CAPITALISTS.
HILE, the leading Canadian capitalists, when they have any big scheme

on, lhke to secure the assistance of the Canadian public b7. getting themiake stock in their concerns, they also usually have somie 'pet conceruls"
are such big money-makers that they neyer let the public have a chanceetting in on the stock. They rather make the corporation a close one andlot eveni list the stock on the exchanges.
One such institution down in Montreal is the Dominion Bridge Company,
'nürnious plant of which is situated a few miles out of the city at Lachine.
R. B. Angus, Mr. James Ross and a few other interests who induced sO
Y of the Canadian people to invest quite a little of their money in theUinion Iron and Steel and'Dominion Coal Companies, have always held
'ery tightly to their stocks in the Dominion Bridge and there is alwaysifl4erstanding that if any of the few shareholders might like to selI out,they will first offer their stock to the other shareholders. The reason ofiay easily be im-agined when it is known that dividends at the rate of1 twenty to twenty"five per cent, are usually paid by the company. Other
.ns that enter the same class are the Canada Sugar Refinery and the-awrence Sugar Refinery. Although the number of shareholders in ther concern is very limited, very f ew of them have the slightest idea of
;howing the company makes because it does not issue any prinited report
at thec annual meeting the general manager reads over the report so

cl and in such a low voice that it is absolutely impossible to take down,
OnI your cuif, enough figures to enable you to forni an idea of just how

'Oi3cern is getting along. The shareholders need not worry very much.
ýver, because for some yéars past they have, 0on an average,, received
tY-five per cent. per annum in dividends' and bonuses.

\7 FINANCIAL "NEWS" IS GATHERED.
RII1APS no departmient of the daily press has shown sucb mnarked
desrlopmeot during the past f ew years as the financial news department
th question is so often asked, "H-ow do you get so many financial
ýs?» Where a few years ago the papers even in the bigger cities were
nIt to publish the daily stock exchangé- sales and quotations, whole pages
l0w daily given up to finanicial news and gossip pertainiing to various
ies and cowpanies.
Fh frst answer to the question, " How do you get so mutch financial

ýthatt would he tride 1w flhe finrlu iditnre, of thep 1ii-gPr --4 lexnA

Cbe flercbants' lank
ai Cà""'a

Presideut, SIR H. MOSTAaV ALLAN
Vice-Presideut, JONATHIAN IrODGSON, eSQ

Genieral Manager, le. F:RxP r x

Phld-Up Capital, ,- $8,000,000
Rserve Fund and

Undlvkhed Profite, - 4,400,000
DOposIm. (Muet, 31) - 8,915,055
Aseats, i 5,460,251
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id and

LIIC Uui M1

s u sually not
financial edil
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PELVLATT

PELLVATT
(Members Toronto Stock Exchanige)
401 Traders Bank Building, Toronto

BONDS AND STOCKS
also COBALT STOCKS
BOUGIIT AND SOLD
..ON COMMISSION.e

91 Private wire connections with
W. H. GOADBY & CO., Members
New York Stock Uxchange.

A copy will be se
upon request.

A. E. AMES &
TORONTO -

ut regularly

CO. Lmited
CANADA

,The Woman In the Case"
May be one's owu mother, wlfe or daugh-
ter, any one of whom luay need the
Protection whîcb lfe iusurauce in

gives, and il is, therefore, the duty, aud
shorild be the pleasure of

"The Man i the Case"
to whoiushe has a right to look for pro.
tectioni, to insure his life while yet lu good
health for her benefit whieu his strong
armi and active brain shall have bee.
stilled iu death.

L HAD OFFtICE:
£00 -- ONTARIO

irsof Canadian Loan
)7 representa an also-
Fhe Association issuesI
r a terni of from onie
thereto, payable haif

nig te terni.I

SELECTING
I NVESTM ENTS

Every person with surplus
money available for Invest-
ment needs to exercise care
wheu makiug selections suit.
able to hîs individual needs.

Wemail mouthly a list of
Bonds and Stocks yielding
frein 4 to 6 per cent. from
which choîce can be made.

National Trust 'Comipany
18-22 King Street Eaat, Toronto. UIE

CANITAL, PAIO Up -- 1,0010.000n.00

BOARD 0F DIREOTORS.
Preuldent-3J. W. Plavelle I& .j..~- ~A ebK.C.; B. R. Wood and W. T. White.

Hon. M. JuttoBritto Hoa. Gs. -L C«i go& ]IL W.M.a., IL OOhetr1> Msy EH"s Rogm Eobt-U -idwhr M.ICk Js Oratherng outrmnjJ
X~ IL olson, Montroa k« . eL C. ILW. coiIL EL 7 Fudge a. WalkeMoafnmm . Kaapwi" &*ne Aloi. Llàrd J. IL Piumw
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Summrer
in the
'Northland"

nre every modern convenience
rRedman and its Riversand
lis is

,a"--p kthreapire

a Naure's garden-Gasoline
%feyBillirdsBalloomi

'la, P. Q.-

rer Belt raling at Haileybury,

FOR THE CHILDREN
THE CHILD AND THE -MOON.
(A Lullaby Story for Very Little

1>1Children.)
BY MAUD LiNDSAY

NCE upon a time there was a
f-'ittl e child who did not want to,
go to, bed.

"The yellow chickens are ail
asleep," said his mother, as she un-
dressed hlm. "I heard the old hen
calling themn, cluck, cluck, cluck, be-
fore you had eaten your supper."

"But I do not want to go to sleep,"
said the child.

"The pigeons are all asleep," said
his mother, "Uip in the pigeon house.
«Coo-roo, coo-roo, good-night,' they
said; and they tucked their heads un-
der their wings."

"But 1 do riot want to go to sleep,"
said the little child.

"The little red caîf is asleep in the
barri," said the mnother; '«and the
lambs are asleep on green clover
beds ;" and she put the child in his
own white bed.

It was a soft downy bed close be-
side a window, but the child did not
want to lie there. He tossed about
under the coverlet, and the tears were
beginnîng to run down his cheeks
when, ail at once, the xnoon looked lu

his mother. «'The
tell you good-night.

cradie out of the water, placed it up-
on the surface of a plant that was
anchored near by, and fastened it
there with a kind of glue.

Then, -taking her rnagic wancl, she
tapped upon the cradie and said
softly:

"Awake, Prince!1 Arise!1 Corne
forth 1"

And suddenily there was the souind
of somnething tearinz or splitting, and
the ugly, brown cradie was tomn apart
and out stepped the rnost beautiful
littie creatuire you could imagine! He
had a long, siender body and two
brilliant eyes and four great wings,
gorgeous with every colour of the
rainbow, and as transparent and deli-
cate as the most wonderful lace that
was ever made.

His wings were as strong as they
were beautiful, for Prince Dragon-
F~ly lives only on the wing, and his
legs are almost useless. They are ini-
tended to be used only as supports
when he pauses to rest now and then.
Ilis wings are always outspread, even
whpn he is resting, and so strong is
he in flight that he is sometimes call-
cd the "eagle" of the lly-faanily.

Darting back and forth across somic
quiet pool, we see him ever in mro-
tion, and hc keeps the insect world i
motion, too, for the smaller flues anè
bugs are his prey and he will dari
uipon themt in the twinkling of an eye
1 think that you have often seen hinr
flying about and I'rn pretty sure yot
have exclaimed: "Oh, look out

And such a wilderm
is offeed you-A ài

Lak& bar he ofitsoi

[etemiu

the lore ani
3 of the A4~

. L
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Literary Notesj

ÎIL~D 0F DeSTINY"-_By .
'ischer. William BigTronto.
'r. W. J. Fischer, having served
siderable apprenticeshîp at verse-
aing, and having shown that he is
mnean songster, now apes the ex-
,le of Stringer, Roberts and Camp-
.lis brother Canadian poets, and

s at hiterary versatility by produc-
a novel. It would have been bet-
for Dr. Fischer to have stuck to,
verses. His reputation wiIl suifer
hi-, Iatest effort. Dr. Fischer,
Igh he mneans weil, will neyer be
)velist-just because he is a poet.
has poetic limitations. As evi-

'ed by the "Child Of Destiny," his
c, the author's head is reared so
aibove the earthi in the ethereal
Isphere of the clouds, that he secs.

Of what goes o-n here below.
.he does get a glimpse, the world

,ars altogether out of j oint-
.h it is not. The first essential
flovelist is a vision'of the world
the ]ives, hopes and ambitions'of

e Who comprise it. That does flot
2 through a library window. A

nust go outside and feel the
eof the throbbing life there. You
dream poetically in a Morris

r, but nOvels are written better
"e the cuishions are not so soft.
'hild of Destiny" is meiodramatic
lMproybable. It is neot a picture
fe. Th'le characters are intended
>rdinary people, but some of themn
.a supernatural touch that is
grotesque. The story its'elf is

tckneyed one, a fact, however,
Would matter littie if handled byriter Who understood something
Gnstruction; who would appear
*COllvincing by having his char-
Arthur Gravenor. do le.qq rlnrq-

Zt.,"ûEgnbrew'*$ Cot[ege - -- - zoronto
A Residential

and Day
School

- Upper ani Iâwsr Sohs.I
Boys prepared for tii. tniveraittes, the Royal Mlllary OolUege aud Business.

RXCX1IM4NT STAFF ComFI4en eQUIPMRZNT N13W BUIIDINGS LýARGR ATHI*rI=C rInI.Ds
Careftl overoight of Âthetio and Physical Training, wtth the objeol of fltting the boy for the work of litf. Separate Loewer'sohool.Durilng the. ten yeurs of Its history, the. Coflege haa mes wlhh remarkable suocese tu atteudano. and eMi,ency or clame roomn and general work.Autumn Toim Commences Seputempoer 1351,, 190. Cale«ndar *ont on appoation

Rev. D. Bruce Macdonald, M.A., LL.D., Principal
1 7061

YuNo More DaW
4f Yucan now buy Guaranteed Hosiery. No need to wear* any more darned hosiery. The day of the darning

needie and mending yarn with its perpetual drudgery
is at an end. Instead of the ordinary kind which you
have been buying just try a box of

NEVER DARN

0loIproo

For Meni, Women end CIdIdren, 6 pairsfor $2.00, guaranteed for six months
We are the only makers in Canada who make hoaiery

goo cnughto guaranteo for six months.The reason ve can give this guarantee so f reeiy la that ail HOLEPROOF HOSIERY la manufacturcd luour own factory, under careful inspection through ail the varlous processes. Thus we know Just exactly thehigh quality of raw materlal that la used, and how carefuily it is manufactur cd.You sec NEV E RDA RN HOLEPROOF HOSIERY is not the kind of hosiery that you have beenused to wearing. It la better made-of better yarn.
It is made of specialiy prepared uiaco and long fibre Egyptian Lisie yarns-the best that money can buy** We couid use the cheaper single ply yarn but we couldn't guarantec the hosicry for six montha, because thecheaper yarns, being short f ibrcd, are weak-they break and split, and cannot resist washing or wur ing.
Our six strand yarn Is interwoven b y apecial machinery making 1: extraordîncoei1y durable -but not heavy-and very sofi and cosy on, the fast. The heeis and tocs arc doubly reinfore.d so as to resist wear whercthp. wAu.P .
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Fit -Finish - Style
in the

BOULEVARD
CÀSTLE BRÂND-3 for 50c.

rlm by tIs sape In Elk Brand
mced "NEWPORT."

COSGRAVEF'S
XXX PORTER

AT ALL HOTELS

able mine of facts and history and
statistics but one in which an elabo-
rate index and careful arrangement
of -material obviates the need for
digging and delving. The Dominion
general elections, the provincial gen-
eral elections in Ontario, Quebec,
New Brunswick, Prince .Edward
Island and Saskatchewan are treated
at length. It was essentially a po
litical year and much is said in this
volume of the pros and cons of argu-
ment, the varied and conflicting
standpoints of party, the tendencies
and results of these struggles. The
Tercentenary Celebrations are deait
with as an historic event of the year
and an illustration in colours of the
Prince of Wales, affords flot only a
striking frontispiece to the volume
but shows great advancement ini this
branch of Canadian workmanship.
Parliamentary records, charges
against the Government departments
and the resulting commissions, labour
interests, sokialism, tempeirance,
Canadian Clubs, provincial affairs
generally, transportation, mining,
financial affairs, relations with the
Empire and foreign countries, are
some of the other subi ects dealt with
by Mr. Castell Hopkins in the 66o
pages of this eighth issue of bis
Review.

NEW VERSE.
y publish-
riggs, are
ems by atwo

Pio
and
Gar
wQI
sho

Thne Making of a Nome

In planning a home, remember the cold days of winter-
the days when you want to be coqy and comfortable indoors.

You will secure delightf ni, healthful warmth, evenly distributed
ail over your home, leaving no cold corners or halls, if you instail a

If you wil

than first cos

further Every year we are r<

.shior

big ex- Daisy

first pla,
iter sys- and, du
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The End of Kidd's Treasure
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 16.

oar, we put off and ere long
1 the island.

- e had a, mighty task to
the chests through the pass-

id into the cavern; but after
r's liard toil, we accomplished

ýre are two more chests," said
ptain, -lhen we were done;
nMediateIy we rowed to the ship
ind returned to the cavern with
Eier c,hests, and a great barrelý
powder, which, at the cap-
ý1rders, we placed about five
rom the cliests.
n this was done, Kidd ,took a
ag of powder from the long-
id laid a train of powder from
rrel i the passage to the

said lie, wlien lie liad finish-
lave forgotten a matter. See,
said lie, pulling sometliing

Pocket, here be a necklace
bracelet that were ýRosje's.

to the cavern ' lad, and put
L one of the chests. None are

j ewels from him. "And,
lat have you done witli
ýd.
ýr overboard last niglit,",
(liat else could we do ?"
ment a mad. rage, that
ving all day, seized me,
*my pistol and thouglit
where lie stood. But I
man in cold blood, and
'lien I came fromn the
Ilenge him to a duel to
1 if lie refused, to slay

e joy of approaching
me, I went into the
aibeit resolving to hide
)ut me, and keep t'hem
ýrance of one I lo'ved.
hie cavern and hid tlie
me; and as I was s0

machine. I was a madman, nothing
more-nor less.

Finally, w1hen I had bored through
full thirty feet of earth, I suddenly
broke into tlie soft, golden sunlight,
and with a cry I drew myseif from
the hole I had made, and threw my-
self on tlie fresh grass and instantly
fell asleep.

I slept, for perhaps two liours and
tlien staggered to my feet, andi the
first siglit that I saw was tliree dead
bodies. Tli ey were my servant Blake
and the two fellows that liad rowed
the treasure from tlie ship. Kidd had
siain themn that no man miglit know
where lis treasure. lay hidden.

Sick in lieart and body, I -turned'
away and set off to walk about the
island for food ;,for I was very weak;
and nearby I found great plenty of
raspherries, and many sweet blue-,
bernies.

WhIlst plucking these bernies,
Heaven sought to use me for~ its
good purposes, and breatlied into me
a mad des ire concerning Kidd's treas-
ure, tliat liad surely caused untold
bloodslied and suffering in its acz
cumulation. Gocl wot, I knew of
one sweet life tliat had suffered for
it.

I. lad been weary, but of a sud-
den my weariness passed, and a
feverish vigour came upon me; so
great, indeed, that when I set off to
return to the cavern, 1 ran swiftly.

Wlien I reached the narrow liole
that 1 liad bored, it was towards
evening. But 1 sat on tlie grass and
made a bag of my doublet, and witl-
out more ado, 'I crawled into, the
cavern again. And tlien I opened a
cliest and filled the bag 1 lad made
witli an liundredweight of jewels,ý
and bars and ingots of gold and sil-
ver. And tlereafter, witli infinite
labour, I dragged the bag tlirougl
the passage, and emptied it on the
grass, and returned to the cavern and
filled tlie doublet again; and so I
laboured until it was near morning,
and then I threw myself on the dewy
grass, wlen my task was finished,,

Biscuit

A DELICIQUS, wholesomie, nut'ritious
combination for the Summer days when the
stomnach rebels against heavy meats, starchy
foods and soggy pastres-ý

SHREDDED WHEAT
AND STRAWBERRIES

Thie purest, cleanest, .most nourishing of' al
cereal f oods combined with the most Iuscious
berry that grows from American soit. A light,
palatable, heàlthful dish for any meal--easily
digested by the most delicate stomach-ý
supplies ail the strength needed for a haif
day's work.

BISCUIT FORM
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1 .

me on his shoulders again to his
wigwam, about one hundred yards
£rom the shore.

This was eight-and-twenty days
ago; and since then, old Wejek, my
host, and his squaw, have cared for
me as if I were their son. But they
wilI flot long be troubled; for the
labours and suiffering that I have
written of brought upon me a griev-
ous catarrh and fever, that give me
no rest by day or night. Daily I
weaken, and I write this now for fear
that to-morrow I shall be too weak;,
and, God knows, perhaps the next
day I will be with Rose again.

Whoso finds this, let him see that
it is speedily sent to my father,
Jeremy Dale, of Huntly Hall, in
Surrey.

Royal Economies

T HERE are no more successful
economnists than the King and
Queen, for 'whilst tlhey are

neyer extravagant, yet they maintain
the dignity of their great position
quite as regally as the Tsar, the rich-
est European sovereign, and most

lasteful. On the s,
ems six None of y
pay for buif,
:ostume- Nor bassm
oeii who stuff-
for the But lie waw

And only

their Majesties are able to contribut
more to charitable enterprises tha
any other soverevyns in Europe. -
Answers.,

Old Favourites
AMONG the favourite poemns c

those who have been so narrowl

patrotic as to study the work c
Canaadian poets. there is none mor

charmîng than the following homiel
ditty by the Reverend William» WV
Smith. Mr. Smith was well know
to the people of Brantford and S
Catharines. Several volumes of hi
verse have been published, but th;
is the poemn of the lot;

THE SECOND CONCESSION O
DEER.

By WI,îIAM WYE SMITH.

John Tompkins lived in a house
logs

On the second concession of Deel
The front was logs, al] straight ar

sound;
The gable was logs, ail tight ar

round;
The roof was logs, so firmly boun(
And the floor was logs, ail down ~1

the ground-
The warmest house in Deer.

And John, to mny niind, was a k
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e Dog Days are Comlng
d People are Coing
)col Places Roached by

NADIAN NORTHERN LUNESe
iNTARIO PEOPLE there is the unequalled train service from Toronto to

~roSparrow Lake, Muskoka, Parry Sound and Georgian Bay, with
aneof hotels to choose from; and back froni the railroad, clear up to

'ood and to the height of land, canoeing, camping and fishing.
"EC the rugged, watered, fish-stocked hinterland of the St. Lawrence, from
ttawa.Valley to Lake St. John and the Saguenay. At Lake St. Joseph, the
àtf ul water, 22 miles front Quebec, an ideal summer hotel, named after the
and Tnaaged as the best New York houses are managed. Train services
e Canadian Northern Quebec and the Quebec & Lake St. John Railways.
DEAN SHORE 0F NOVA SCOTIA, the best of the Atlantic coasts in elther hiemai-
re. Ideal scenery. cool salubrity, rare safety, the best resort for families
rst rate dining and parior car service on the Halifax & South Western Ry
1 THE WEST, thse best country from Port Arthur to Edmonton for the trav-
i7ho wants new views of things that have interested early explorers and
ýrs, and are alongside thse best agricultural situation in ail Canada.
tOs front the Information EBureau, Canadian Northerm Rallway Building, Toronto

The.
Sea-
Side
100', et Sahe Uamn
Watsr agroomhl To.
perature, A- me-o
dation at Roauumsil
Rate..

qew Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward Island

free copy 0f Tours to Summer Haunts." Generai Passenger Dept.

RCOLONIAL RAJLWAY
MONCTON, N.B.

RU

et

Alaska-Yukon- Pacifie

Redued ats rom ahl Points daily until Sept. 3Oth.
return lirait, Oct, 31, 1909.

Final

.Unsurpassed route, via Grand Trunk Railway Systein and Chicago.

Fast time, only double track line to Chicago through
the brilliantly illuminated and electrically operated St.
Clair Tunnel. Choice of routes from Chicago west.

Scenery of majestic grandeur and varying beauty.
Full information from any Grand Trunk Ticket Agent.

"The Spirit of the Pacifie"
At the Alaska-Yukon-Paciljc Exposition

SEATTLE-JUNE 1 TO OCTOBER, 16
Do you grasp the full significance of -The

2 Spirit of t h e Pacific? ' Do yon realize the won-
derfutl growth and stupendous possibilities of
the Northern Pacific Coast country? It is the
mission of the Alaska.Yukon-Pacific exposi-
tion ta exploit the resources, products and
industries of the territories fromt which it is
named-an exploitation that will be a revelation
to the Eastern visitor-to you.

-The journey by the -

Canadian Pacifie Railway
is worth making for ifs own aake-if only for
the day spent traversing the world's grandest
mountain scenery. Perfect train service
Emcptionally Iow rates-May 20 to Septeinher 30.
For illustrated literature and full information,

-address-
R. L. THOMPSON. District Paenâger Agt., Tmeoto

Reduced R ates
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